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IMS HAUPTHASLILAS DEE BUTBOXERS BEADY
Forrest Wajland (Chad- -

burn) .....,,........343
Elinor (Trion) ..........4 3 L

Time 2:10 Va, 2 : 13 U , 2: 12 4 .

For 1 and 2 year old colts, pac-
ers and trotters; purse $250:
Prince Grattane .......... .1 'I
Essie Hall 2 3

2:24 TROT EVENT XGELLENT SHOW GO!ETHE 1F
For the Third
and Positively

Last Time in
SALEM

him in large numbers Wednesday
night from the ringside and else-
where in the armory.

Matchmaker Harry Plant is
working hard on the card and is
anxious to; put on a clean show
that will please all the fans in this
district. He has' required each
boxer appearing to ign a con-
tract and post a. forfeit, bo it Is
virtually impossible fori any of
them to "run out." He also has
fitted up the basement of the ar-
mory until it is gymnasium of-

fering proper training facilities.
Bayes has been doing his training

'

.) Maxefrisco ................
Time 2:40it 2:45.Phil Bayes and Bill Hunt Will
Five and one-ha- lf furlongs, run

Williams' Animal j Easily
Takes Feature Race at

Lone Oak Track
Prove Attraction to Val- -

I ., iw . i mi is

A
Lilas Dee of the Will WilliamsThe factthat two of Salem's "The

ning; for 3 year olds and up-
wards; purse H50:

Joe, first; Hanger, second;
Rainbow, third. Time 1:07', 4.

Five furlongs; running; for 3
year olds and upwards; puree
$100:

Al Hotfoot, first; Maxine, sec-
ond; Quinam, third. Time-- :

l:02'i.

the 2:24 trot, anathere alone with the other Salenulstables wonfavorite boxers, Phil Bayes, feath- -
boxers. Warren ha's been train
ing near Independence.

Before the close of the opening
day of the state fair judging was
under way; and several awards
were made.:

Competing with the best florists
in Portland, which are considered
among the! best on the Pacific
coast, C. V, Breithaupt of Salem
received second place in the gen-

eral display of flowers. First
place wentl to the Smith flower
shop , of Portland,, and third to
Clarke Brothers, also' of Port-
land. Between 40 and 50 varie-
ties of flowers were entered by
the contestants.

Huber , brothers of Monmouth
were awarded the grand champion-
ship and the senior and junior
championships for Berkshire
boars in the livestock division.
This was the first prize winner
announced ! in this department.
Judging is going forward --nipidly.
All the prize winners will parade
during one of the night horse
tliows later in the week.

Gov red.A3IEIUCAX MSAGl'KSHIELDS ens
REPORT AT OREGON
-

I- 1- - t

Washington 8; Chicago 3.
Detroit 9: Hoston 1.
New York 1Q Cleveland 4.
Philadelphia 9; St. Louis 7.

f. erweight, and Dill Hunt, heavy- -

i, weight, will appear on the boxing
. j card at the armory Wednesday
I night Is arousing a lot of interest

among the local fans. i
iff I Bayes and his opponent,
f,. "Cracker" Warren of Oregon City,
'V are working out daily anda will to-d-

ay put on the finishing touches.
r Hunt's opponent is "Tiny" Hayes
'of Independence The two big

r; fellows went eight rounds; to a
draw at Independence a few nights

,11 ago and each believes he can put
l! the other down for the count it
lfce can get another chance. In-f- it

'dependence fans are backing
Hayes strongly and will support

Princess Grattane, . owned by
George Plummer. took the pacers'
and trotters' event for one and
two-year-ol- ds at the state fair
races on Lone Oak track yester-
day, Grattane giving the two
other youngsters a handicap f
400 feet. In this event only tpo
of the three scheduled events
were raced.
" S. S. Lyman of Vancouver? E.

a new man at the Oregon
state fair, is starting the races
tbis year and got the horses oft tn
good shape yesterday. ,

Summary: ; : v

2:24 trot, three one-mil- e heats,
every heat, a race; purse ?600:

Lilas Dee (Williams) 1 1 2

Royana Mac (Spencer) . '. .. 2 ; 2 I
Esmereldo ( J. Matson . . ; . . a 3( 4

EUGEXEJ Ore.. Sept. 22. "It
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Chicago 1; Brooklyn 2.
Pittsburgh-Ne- w York, game

postponed, rain,
At Philadelphia Cincinnati-Philadelphi- a,

game postponed;
rain. -

No other gaaeii: CLUB PERCENTAGES I
Another drug on the market

in congested centers is heroin.
i

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE ff
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Salt Lake

looks 100 per cent better," is the
sole comment of Coach Maddoc?:,
who has jiist four days left n
which to shape his Oregon grid-ste- rs

for the initial game of th-- i

year with Willamette, Saturday, t
Salem. Perhaps; some of the
gloom was chased away by the re-

turn of (lene Shields, varsity
guard, and the expected return of
his brother Floyd, in ithe near fu-

ture. Floy'd was onejof Oregon's
scrappy guards' for two seasons,
but did not return to school la?t
year. This gives Oregon three ex-

perienced men for guard duty.
Burton, a Eugene product, and

a steady back and punter, is out
with the varsity again.

With the;; exception! of one end
Maddock can put a veteran line on
the field. "A running mate for
Mautz is what Maddock is trying
to find in the available tinier
out for wing jobs. Mautz, Cap-
tain Reed, Bliss, Wilson, Shield
and Bailey are the line vetentns,
but they stand the chance of be-
ing supplanted by some of the
second line; material, which loo!;s
fairly good and is willing to work.
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Like "The
Covered
Wagon"

the Background
Is a Colorful

Violent Period
of History

A He-Ma- n

Story of
the Far
North
An Epic of
Alaska!

(monathe,1

;ei?oing things--

, With much new equipment and
a brighter, more attractive enter-
tainment than is ordinarily found
at state fairs and similar places,
the Levitt-Brown-Huggi- ns shows
are holding forth this week at the
Oregon state fair.

This big company, is especially
alluring this year to the children.
Among its new equipment is the
Galloping l Goose, a miniature
whip, miniature seaplans, minia-
ture ferris wheel for the little tots,
and other attractions under the
tents. Among the fatter is the
menagerie,' with a better showing
of wild animals than! has ever ap-
peared at the state fair before.

Another ? feature that is going
to be particularly good is that n
charge of Harry J. Freeman, or
Frimini, as he is generally known.
This feature has most of the mys-
tery attractions, such as Madame
Frimini, the mind reader, the rose
woman, etc. - Mr. Freeman has
played in all the English speaking
nations of , the world, and in this
country is better known in the
large eastern cities ; than in the

' th ulldara of tit JToTthwoat Xm-I- ',
plra-th- a actlTO, oat-do- or moa of ao--,
eorop JalunanV OITV Tailored JTor-- M

folk Bniti aro coaatantlj growlar
I, poTrnlarity. Tko proof 1 OTr 6,000
tl a onporlnteadeBta. foromaa,
t J ajlaoora, aloctriclaaa, aal.am.a, haaf-- ;

Xrara, ate. bong-n- t and wort taosa la
V, t? rfoet flttlar. wall

i Zrt5?J ma, la aioUakla.
kaakl walpeord.
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Overalls
BIGS

t
-

therhc
Tom Meighan in a big, red-blood- ed

story- - -- a story alive
with virile strength and drama.
Adapted by Willis Goldbeck
from the greatest book by one
of America's greatest authors.

Imagine Thomas Meighan living
again for the screen those old ham-mer-and-to- ng

fighting days as the
star in Curwood's "The Alaskan !"

like discovering a gold mine of
entertainment. Every scene filmed
on the spot.
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Best
Dealers

Everywhere
'MX- -

west.- -
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TIRES TJhoinniisSPECIAL
Full Factory Guarantee
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r. Superlative Music Itendercd
By

McDonald
On Our $30,000 Wuriitzcr

For Laughing Purposcg wc
are presenting

1 "Savage Love"

Raincoats
I at Wholesale Prices

Business Men's Coats
Dress Coats - i

Work Coats ;

Sec Them ; Before You Buy.
, r Ii. h .

' i j

MALCOtVl TIRE CO
i f

Commercial and Court Sts. - --

Salem - J

Shovvs Start at
2:00 4:00 7:00 and 9:00 p.m.

To be presented at our regular
prices. ; Al " AA

Hi

ALWAYS THE BEST FOR OREGON GUESTS


